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Luke 11v1-4
1 One day Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he 
finished, one of his disciples said to him, ‘Lord, teach us 
to pray, just as John taught his disciples.’
2He said to them, ‘When you pray, say:
‘“Father,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come.
3Give us each day our daily bread.
4 Forgive us our sins,

for we also forgive everyone who sins against us.
And lead us not into temptation.”’
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1. Today’s Programme



• Bible Reading – Mark Meynell on Hosea: “The Surprising Compassion of God”
• Hosea 8-10: “When God must hand his people over”

• Evening Celebration – Pete Nicholas on Rev 3v7-13, “A Resilient Church” (Mission 
Night)

• Seminars:
• Rico Villanueva - “What the Church can learn from Lamentations”
• David & Maura Baldwin - “Cross cultural mission in our own communities – God’s 

faithfulness in Spaces and Places”
• Pete Nicholas - “Millennial Questions”
• Inonge Siluka - “Faithfulness in the home: Women & Girls”

• K4K Families Together (am); Youth (am & pm); Count Everyone In (online)
• Keswick Unconventional – Tyrone Isaac-Stuart & Kaori Homma
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2. Praying for India
Emma Dipper – All Nations



Let us pray as...
“…those whose 
passion is to enable 
the silenced to be 
heard, their pain 
articulated, and their 
story told”.



The facts emerging
• •4.9 million have died in India from the current delta variant. 

Worst human tragedy since partition. (UNICEF)
• •2/3 appear to have been affected by the variant which means 

that up to 68% have antibody immunity. (US Centre for 
Disease Control)

• •120,000 children have become orphans but there is likely to 
be more. (Times, India) 

• •Christian children are particularly vulnerable due to now 
being raised Hindu by extended family. (Christian NGO)

• •10 million girls facing child marriage including Christians due 
to trying to avoid the burden of raising the girls.



Christians in India ask Keswick 
Convention to pray…

• Pray against increased in trafficking due to the vulnerability of 
orphaned children and those who are living as a minority such as 
Christians. Pray for organisations working to protect and reduce the 
levels of trafficking.

• Pray for those children who are now being raised in Hindu families 
since their first generation Christian parents have died of Covid.

• Pray for the alarming increase in violence against women (all faiths) 
in the home and against Christians living as a religious minority 
facing persecution. This has risen significantly during Covid, as in the 
UK. There needs to be a movement to bring hope and justice to what 
is called ‘the most dangerous country in the world to be a woman’.



Christians in India ask Keswick 
Convention to praise God 
on their behalf.

• They praise God for their own protection even though many 
were infected.

• God has been their rock and salvation. Emmanuel.
• They have been praising God through reading the psalms 

through this time.
• A movement of prayer has emerged through the women. They 

say that they have begun to ‘see that when we pray we see 
storms as opportunities’



3. One another



• For a greater joy over being forgiven, and for our own 
hearts where we need to forgive: “Forgive us our sins, for we 
also forgive everyone who sins against us”

• Gratitude for the God-given beauty of our surroundings

• For the Keswick trustees – many volunteering

• For any needs or concerns you wish to share
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